
m Blinb flfcan
Is n poor man and poor a blind

man and the latter no man sees.

DON'T 'PUT OFF
"Wearing spectacles notlceiyour eyes falling. Spectacles

prcacryctlic eyes if you tfet thorlfjlit kind. A pair of spectacles

fitted to your eyes by us will last longer, give more comfort than

a dozen pairs of cheap ones. Optics is our specialty, and we

guarantee every pair to give satisfaction or money refunded. Our

advice Is free.

CHAS, H, HINGES, D, R,

2d door north of postoffice, Salem, Or, Expert Optician,

Local Neu)s.

Anti-Salo- on League.
Rev. G. W. Graunls delivered a

temperance address yuntlay evening
as an Initial step towards forming an
anti-saloo- n leagub In this city. At
the conclusion of the address all de-

siring to become members of the
league were requested to remain after
the benediction. A few remained
and a committee consisting of II.
Fohle, U; J. Lehman and Dr. J. "W.

Meredith was appointed to nbmlnate
olllcers for the league and to report
the same at the prayermectlng ser-

vices Thursday evening. Rev. Gran-nl- s

proposes that ttic churches
of the city become Interested in the
success of the movement, join hands
and form a strong league. The ob-

ject of the league as stated In its con
stitution, Is the "suppression of the
saloon.1'

Two Deaths By Rail. Ed C.
Ilerren, the hop man, who returned
from Grants Pass tills morning, re-

ports two deaths near that place
Monday afternoon, both by rail.
About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
tramp In attempting to board an out-
going south-bou- nd freight train, met
a horrible death. His over coat be-

came fastened in the wheel and the
man was drawn beneath the wheels
and literally ground to pieces. About
twenty miles south of Grants Pass the
same freight train ran Into, and killed
a highly espectcd resident of that
vicinity, named Davis.

Call For County Warrants.
Notice Is hereby given thatjl have

funds on hand to pay all warrants pre
prior to Nov. o 181)0, and in-

terest will cease on the same from
the date of this notice.

Dated Nov. 3, 1897.
G. L. Bkown.

11 3 lwd&w County Treasurer.
The Gentleman Faumer. Thl

is a handsome illustrated monthly
magazine for farmers and all classes.
It Is edited by practical men, and
finely Illustrated. The price Is only
a dollar a year, and it should be in
every rural home. The Journal has
made arrangements to club this most
dcsireable periodical at the low price
of 75 cents. Sample copies can be
seen at tills ollicc, tf

What Dr. A. E. Salter Says.
Buffalo. N. Y. Gen a .From my peic

sonal knowledge, gained in observing the tf-fe-

of your Shiloh's Cute in cases ol advanced
Consumption, I am prepared to say it is the
most remarkable Remedy that has ever been
Jroughtto my attention. It has
aved many from Consumption. Sold by D.

J. Fry.

To Cure a Coldin-Un- Day

Tako Laxattye Bromo Quinine' Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it. falls to cure. 2nc.

WrTf?Sc.

O.C.T.Co's
STEAMER

Ramona
leaves for Portland Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays at 7a,' ,

Quick time, regular per-vi-

and low rates.
Do:k letween Slate

tnd Com. streets.
M. P. BALDWIN.

Agent, Salem.
3r5 spr-yy- :

T i- - -- -
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Grocery!

100 Court st.

Bharpfrojt7 mornings suggest

Sauerkraut,
Dill Pickles,

Cranberries,

Celery
And a full lino of choicest vagetables

JOHNSON & BUTCHAttT.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR--

Salem Special
Bread made fiom It took the First

Premium at the State Fair.

, We all feel proud of our
home brand,

Salem Flouring
Mills,

We wc in market to buy

Dried Prunes,

Dried Apples,
Green Apples,
Potatoes,

Onions,
OREGON FRUiTfc WDUCfc CO

man is, for ttio former sceth no

DoU C? If so
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We wish It understood that we arc
not Jealous of Govci nor Fletcher. We
allow his paper to be read In our
family.

At least two men In the state house
of Oregon are eclipsed In fame by their
brilliant s"ns: J. J. Murphy and T.
V, Davenport.

J. K. Groom, a well known news-
paper man at Portland, has become
business manager of the Clinton,
Iowa, Herald. Oregon Is supplying
men for the east right lively.

Klamath Falls Express: Col. Cogs-

well Is evidently booming himself al-

ready for the nomination to some of-

fice next spring. Boom away Colonel,
the roar i all right and wlll'be heard
over the hills and a great way ou..but
as the sights have been knocked off
this weapon some two or threo years
it Is liable to miss the mark con so
far as to bowl over an angel.

Any person to look at Col. nofer to
notice that guileless.serene and passive
expression that lights up his benign
countenance would never suppose
that he is filled with mean tricks,
such for Instance, as the one played
on us at the Chcmawa' school the
other evening. yalcm Independent.

The governor indulged in a great
deal of levity over some fine poultry
wo once owned. Ac special request we
held the audience,! ncluding Governor
Fletcher, spellbound in defence of
our poultry until the train whistled
and he had to run for It. For once In
his life he could not get the last word.

DIED.

LOVING. At the Insane asylum,
Saturday, Nov. 7. 1897, Christian
Loving, aged 38 years.
The remains were Jshipped to Can-b- y

on thcoverland this morning where
interment rlll take place.

Three Portland Tribune Items.
Judge Boise,-o- f Salem, under the

auspices of Bimetalic League, will
address the citizens of Portland on
Monday night, November 15. Patriot's
hall, Union block, on- - the 'financial
question, Everybody invited.

Ex State Senator Jefferson Myers,
of Hclo, Linn county,and C.D.Gftbrjel-son- ,

secretary of the state board of
agriculture, of Salem, returned home
last evening with 437 ducks, the re-

sult of u three days' shoot down the
Columbia rlverA

Representative Tongue has named
Leo Schellburgrof Sublimity, Marjon
county, as an alienate, for examina-
tion for the vacant cadetship at West
Point. Sohellburg will have a chance
to try for the place if Rocky Hodgkin,
of Salem, should fail In the prelimin
ary examination.

State of Ohio, Citv of.Toi.edo,,! k-
-

Lucas County, f
Frank .1. Cheney makes oath tuatr

he Is the senior partner of the lints of
1 J Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
afoiesuid, and that said tlnu will pay
the sum of one hundred dollars for
eacli and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure

F. J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me arid subscribed

In my presence, this 0th day of
A. D. 1800.

A. W. Gleason,
Seai Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally and acta dtrectly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
CiTSoldbyDrugglsts, 75c.

Up To Date Service.
A Great many Pacific Coast'people.

when contemplating a trip east and
when bringing friends west, know
very littld about the interior line, and
the object of this article is to afford
reliable Information.

In the ilrstplacb for good time and
service, select a route via St. Paul
and Minneapolis, because the lines
that way are continuous under one
system without any change of cars,
and every man from peanut agent un
is a courteous, reliable and experf-nce- d

ofiiccr, ready to aid and protect
ou In every emergency and capable

of making you feel at home and coui-lorla- bie

during the long Journey.
Thin see that your ticket reads via

the Wisconson Central Lines because
that thoroughfare affords strictly first
class service, and the meals on its
dining cars (Always, reasonable in
price) are equalled by few and excelled
by none. Geo. S. Batty, Stark
St., Portland, Or.,ls General Agen t
for this company and will cheerfully
f urclsh you a neat and handycalender
and full Information on the subject of
transportation, ft addressed or called
upon, and any agent will upon appli-
cation, sell you a ticket over the Wis-
consin Central Lines. tf

Choice Early Qrapae.

I have strong foar year old grape-vlnes.- of

best early rarleties, will bear
next year, Both Dlue and white
grapes grown on these vines took all
the premiums at the stste fair.

Z-- E. IIOFKR.
Halein, Ore.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gcntsv-- 1 vras dreadfully nervoa-an- i

for relief took your Kail's Cloer RootTea.
It quieted my nerves and strtngthene my

whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipatton, Kidney and Bowel trouble.
VoBiTesooaeleamed toy system so thor-

oughly that iiapidly regained health and
strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartlotd, Coon.
Sold by D, J. fry.

T VTIOH

Of. Cuban Patriots and their
Families.

HORRORS OF INDIA RIVALED

Concentrados Starving By the

Tens of Thousands.

New York, Nov. 9. A World
special from Havana says:

Weyler has gone, but his purpose to
"exterminate the breed "of the Cuban

patriots Is being fulfilled. Starvation
is killing the "concentrados" by tens
of thousands. Hunger Is doing what
Spain's 200,000 soldiers cannot accom-

plish. The frightful sufferings of

those who survive cry out to the
mercy of the civilized world. The
physicians of Hayana are now for-

bidden to give "starvation" as a cause

of death.
A correspondent in the town of San

Domingo writes;
"A multitude of sick fall and die in

the streets here, and lie until, after
having served as Ignominious spec

tacles for some hours, they are col

lected and hauled away in carts used
for'garbage to the dumping grounds.
Most of these bodies are thrown into
the fields to be eaten by the birds and
dogs."

The "birds" of which this corre-

spondent writes arc vultures.
Both the newspapers which sup-

ported Weyler and those who opposed
him are now forced to tell half the
truth about the starving "concen-

trados." Here are some whole truths
made undeniable:

Since Weyler's proclamation driv-

ing the country people into the towns
"was Issued, half the rural population
of Western Cuba has died, naif of
those who survive are so weak, so

emaciated, that the flickering spark
of life in them wll surely soon be ex-

tinguished. They cannot survive, al-

though Blanco, the goyernor-genera- l,

haB ordered that service rations be Is-

sued to them, rations such as his
soldiers get. The lives of the other
half of the survivors Blanco will save.

Photographs of starving children
spesk louder than any words. These
photogtaphs arc taken at Guanabacoa
within an hour's travel of the palace
here. Remember that with natural
affection, intensified by suffering, the
parents of these children have given
to them every morsel they could scrape
together. Tho mothers of these chil-

dren deny themselves food, refuse to
eat the miserable .scraps of meat and
bread that they may keep life In their
children. The children's legs were
like plpestcms. One could count their
ribs Their Jolpts made dispropor-
tionately large by emaciation, seemed
Immense, These are not Isolated
cases. There-ar- e thousands and thous
ands like them.

The assistant mayor of Havana says

that there are 15,000 concentrados
In this city. Ragged, thin and starv
ing, these people are huddled in the
public buildings. The hospitals aro a

as full as the graveyards. Certain
not uiore than 90 per cent of the
deaths among tho concqntrados in this
city arc reported. But from these
oftlcial.figures it is easily learned that
the death rate among the childreu of
tho concentrados In hospitals and
public buildings Is 90 percent, among

the adults 50 per cent, and the death
rate in the smaller cities and towns Is

even larger.
The absolute fact Is that In Havana

tho conditions are five times better,
more favorable than anywhere else In

Cuba, Yet the Spanish officials' re-

prove that 1778 persons died iu
the month of September

lait, and 2278 during October

Blanco's rim Edict.

Havana, Nov. 9. Marshal Blanco

has issued the following edict, offic

ially described as the
magnanimous sentiments of the
queen regent and the first determin
ation of the national government:

"I pardon In full all those who have

been prosecuted for the enmo ?of re-

bellion. Rebels prosecuted for com-

mon crimes (independent of the rebel-io- n,

such as spoliation, immorality
and the like, will be pardoned as reb
elp but Judged for other offenses com-

mitted by them.
'Those suffering sentences imposed

prior tc the date of this edict will

bate their sentences commuted to a
certain extent and. perhaps, in some

cases, in full."

Postponed.

Havana, Nov. 0. Tho trial by
court-marti- al pf the crew of tho

American schooner Competitor,
captured on the coast of Plnar del

Rio, April 25, 1896,' which was to
have taken place today, has been post-

poned owing to the sickness of the
president of the court.

Atlantic Squadron Nqt tfttded.
New Youk, Nov. P. A nerald dlsv

natch from Washington says:
Ai a further evidence of it

ful condition of the relations of the
United Statos and Spain, thd navy

department Hlk-inl- s rx'ilnl to tho pro-

gramme adopted by Rear Admiral
Slcard for the next month. Repairs
to the ships will occupy some Weeks

but as each Is put Into condition for

service, Rear Admiral Slcard pro-

poses to send It to sea for iudiyldual
drill. It is expected that the squad-

ron will rcmalu at New York unll
the middle of December, when It will

proceed to nampton roads, which will

be the base of the squadron's winter
evolutions.

To the Rescue.

Washington, Nov. 0. There was

a conference at the White House at-

tended by Secretary Gage, Long and

AJger, Commodore Melville and Com

mander Dickens, of the navy, and

Captain Showalter, commander of the
revenue service, to consider means for

the relief of the American whaling
fleet said to be Ice-bou- In Behrlng
sea . It was decided to send the reve-

nue cutter Bear to the relief of the
whalers.

Orders have beeu issued to put the
Bear in commission for tho voyage,

and Cap. Showalter says he will be
ready to sail as soon as he can be
provisioned, which will take but a

shorttlmc.
Commodore Melville, who has had

great experience in the Arctic, gave

tho conference the benefit of his ex-

perience and knowledge, but it ap-

pears there is yet a ureal lack of In

formation as to tho location of the
whalers, also as to whether they arc
In destitute circumstances. Secre-

tary Long has given orders to ascer-

tain defiuatcly, If possible, cxlsttui:
conditions. It is probable the Bear
will stop at some point on the
Alaskan coast and take abroad a sup-

ply of rcin3ecr and dogs, to be used
in crossing the Ice floes when the ves-

sel can no longer be navigated.

Off For Home.

San ' Francisco, Nov, 0. The
French cruiser Duguay Trouln left
the harbor yesterday for Callao on

her way home. The vessel has been

for several years with the French
squadron in the Pacific, and most of

time has been spent among the islands
of the South sea. As she . pulled

anchor she was given a salute by tho
battle-shi- p Oregon, which was

promptly returned.

Race War.
New York, Nov. 9. A dispatch to

the nerald from Buenos Ayres says:

Advices have reached Rio Janeiro
from Saiictl Spirit us to the effect that
40 Jacobins attacked a party of Ital-
ians killing eight. The Italian min-

ister has made a formal protest and
demands that tooops be sent to the
scene, as it is evident tnat tue ponce

arc unable to maintain order.

The Magnet Survivors.' ,.

New Yomc, Nov. 9 to

the nerald from Guayaquil, Ecuador,
says: The steamer Chill, Just leaving

for Central America, carries survivors

of the crew of the German bark Mag- -'

net, which was wrecked on a rock
near Esmeralda.

His Hands Were Tied.
"Our little boy broke out with ec-

zema. Wo were obliged to tie his
hands to keep him from scratching
and he suffered everything. We began
giving him Hood's Sarsaparilla and in

short time his face healed. lie took
live or six bottles and has not had a
sick day since." Olney Soucle, Pion-eervlll- e.

Idaho.
Hood's Pills are the only pills to

take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

Suicides.

Paris. Nov. 9. A man named Drey-

fus, belleyed to be u cousin of Cap-

tain Dreyfus, the deported artillery
officer, his wife, formerly Countess
Chercurty, and their three daughters,
respectively 13, 11 and 7 years, com-

mitted suicde this morning or last
night at their icsldencc at Murceu.
the potter, of the house found tho
bodies early today.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxatlvc'Bromo Quinine Tub-let-

All druggists refund the money
if It falls to cure. or

He Not Deceived! A.Couph, Horsenesj,cr
Croup are riofto be trifled' with. 'A dose fn
time ofStiilb's Cure will save -- you mu h.

ronbU--, ''bold by D, J. Fry.

Karl'i Clover Koot Tea, lor Cor.itipattoa
it's the Best and if after using it you don't
say so, return the package and' getj your
money. Sold by D. J, Fry.

Slop that Cugh I Tike warning. It mayf
lead to Ccntuuiplion. A 25c,, bottle o
Shiloh's Cure may save your lile. Sold ly D
J. Fry .

oe.a'ortii..TkHlC
Hall, --" IS 03"dU riry

tf VTlJftt.

Barred.

Washington, Nov. 0. The postma-

ster-general has issued a fraud
order barring from use of the malls
John Wedderburn & Co, The Na-

tional Recorder Publishing Company
of this city.

$300622
"Whew! What a lot of

mbney those Schilling's Best
people make."

Yes, that'sVigln. They don't
have to worry ahout money;
and so they, can use Tall their
wits in inaKinjj gooasngiu.
A ScbillUr & txnpiiy

tta ftiuUtcu KH

H DO! s
Kestore full, repilar action
of tlia bowels, do not Irrl-tn- to Pillsor Inflame, but leave
all tho delicate dlgeitlTe or- -

pinlim In fertttt condition. Try them. J Cfnt.
ITcparfd only bj O. I. Hood A Co.. Lowtll, Mill.

Fcr Constipation take Karls Clover Root
Tea, the great Wood Purifier. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness, Erupliont on the face,
and nukes the head clear as a bell. Sold by
D.J. Fry

O3l.TO0EIIu!V..
TiihS- -

llBlll
cfgaitui

at

Mks. Willman, Plnno and organ
studio over First National bank. f

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

ilniU ten
tlgtltBIl dUtfJ&: Ttry

t: vupjn

Catnrrh Cured. A clear head and sweet
breath secured with hhi'oh's CatarrolRemedy
wild on a guarantee. Nasal wiec or free'
Sold by I) J. Fiy.

Reed's Opera House,
PATTON BROS ,

Lessees and Managers.

Commencing Monday, Nov. 8.
Prices of Admission 25c, 35o and 50c.

The Great McEwan Company.
Headed by the Peer, of all
Mind Readers and Hypnotists

Prof. P. H.

IMwan,
An entertainment for tho people.
The wonder of the Nlntcenth cent

ury.
Vividly rcallFtlc, wonderful in exe-

cution
An endless chain of novel features.
See the human woodpile.
See the bisycle race.
See--t- he balloon ascension.
See the hypnotic Saturday.
Saturday matinee, adults 2ft cents,

children 10 cents, to any part of the
house.

Ectoard W. Tillson

Tea(iV of
Piano.

State Insurancebuilding,

"PT?,-- V IT-- SZKSTixs3ri rC3j?7

Northwest

Nurseries
I ft

Wholesale and Retail. 013
Lnrge stock of fruit troes and

shrubbery. All stock free from
pests.aad diseases. Trees to trade
for wood, urain or stock. Cood,
responsible men wanted to act rts
agents Trees delivered free --in
Salem. Address

T. D. JONES,

i- - Wr'le for catalogue. 10 27imd&w'
"C

ROTAN
256 Commercial street,

Have just received a full line
of carpets and wall paper, Oak
suites, room mouldings, For
the next sixty days we will
offer special bargains,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

PUMPS, ..

BARR k PETZEL

ire headquarters for them

and all work connected
with, tho business.

PLUMBERS AND TINNERS,

214 Commercial st

B CYCLE
and Umbrella Repair Shop.

L. E. GARDNER,
rp'To arrive this week. large stock urn.

brella supplies.
llolman block, 2t8 Lilierly st.

S1I5 Free I?cKir?s
to women at 2:30 p, m. at W. C. T, U. rooms
on Friday Sept, to, Sept, 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 5,
and Nov. 19, by Mrs, I', E. Alford, manager
Viavi Co., 340 Liberty street, Salem,

em water Co.

sfirOdlcoInClty Hall.
Irrigation nouru 0 to 8 a. tu. and 5

toO In the evening.
All Irrigation bills for the summer

will be due and payable the 1st of
July.

Street sprinkling through lawn hose
positively prohibited.

No deduction for irrigation during
absenco unless water Is-- cutoff the
entire premises,

Ho allowance made for part of sea-
son as more water is needed to bring
out a neglected lawn than Judicious
ue forthocntiruscasori.

iBalem Water Co,

tv

i

Salem Biectdc 1R$,
F R, ANSON, Receiver,

Commencing Nov. 2, 1897, and until further ordered
electric cars leave Hotel Willamette as follows,

FOR PENITENTIARY, via State Houses

630 a. m., 7 a. no. and every 30 minutes thereafter until 10115 p.m. And
at 1 1:30 p. m. to Twenty-fir- st street only.

FOR S. P. Co. IjEPOT, via State Houses

6:15 a. m., 10:40 a. m , 0 p. m. and SV05, p. m.

FOR INSANE ASYLUM, Transfer to Oardon Road:
6.-3-0 a, m., 6.-4- a, 7 a. m. and

P m. and at!l p. m.

FOR SOUTH SALEM:

6:40 n. m., 7 a. m, snd every 20
at 10:40 p. m.

CARS LEAVE M, B, CHURCH ON STATE STREET

FOR MORNINGSIDE:

7 a. m., 7:30 a. m., and every 30
P. m., from State Insurance bul'ding.

FOR FAIR GROUNDS:

6:30 a. m 7 a. m., and every 30 minutes thereafter, until 10 p. m. and 10:30
p. in., from Court house only.

This time table is based on railroad or Standard Pacific time. Tho town
clock is usually 2 to 5 minutes slower.

On Sundays, all cars, except depot, start at 8 a. ro.

NOTICE TO THEATRE GOERS:

Last cars at night leave as follows:
For Insane Asylum ( and Garden Road, 11 p. m., from Hotel Willamette and
For Scum Salem, 10:40 p. m. or from pera house at 10:45 P-- , when any

attraction there.
For State itrect first street, 11:30 p. m from Hotel Willamette.
For Morningside, n p. m., from State Insurance building.
For Fair Grounds and North Saltm, 10:30 p m., from Court house corner.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

and, the most complete stock of

BRUSHES ot la.ll kinds in .the state,

Artists materials, '.lime. hair, 'cement
and shingles, and finest I qualityfof

crass seed.

WANTED, ETC.

Now today advertisements four lines
or less In this column Inserted three
times for 25 eta., SO cts. a weok, $1
per month. All ovor four lines at
same rate

HOUSE FOR RENT. A good five room
cottage on car line near North Salem
Half acre in fruit and an acre in cultivation
water.plcnty. Mrs.IIattie Garretson, 18th
and Chemeketa St. no 31. H

FOR SALE--Re- nt or trade, 21 acres o
land, 6 miles south of Salem, Marion
county, small house, young orchard, about
about fwe "acies in cultivation, balance
timber. Call on J.'j. Bartlctt.J. M. Payne's
office, Salem.

FOR RENT.. Good office room on ground
floodlighted and heated, rates low. Inquire
at Journal office. tf

AGENTS-g- et 50 cents on each dollar no
experience necessary Write for agents
outfit. Address The Catholic News, 5
Iltrclay St., New York.

RIGHT IN TOWN, Any one wanting
drain tile in small or large quantities can get
them right here in town Call at Journal
office. tf

FRE3H KRAUT...At Harritt & Lawrence
corner giocery. 11.3 tf

WANTED. , Apentt. 120 to f ic a week sure
to workers no capital needed new goods;
naw rOatt r1t nf cln-Vi-t a mvfrn nmlltr
needs ItHClUSEflOLD SPEC. CO., l!ox 424
Cincinnati, unto, 7 3 sat 2b t

E M, CROISAN,
DEALER IN

I Farm
Implements I

ZT l&il T and Vehicles,
Exclusive valley house for McCormick

Hinders and Mowers, lluflalo Pitts Engines
and Thrashers, Spike, Dikk, and Spring
Tooth Harrows, John Deere Meel and
Chilled Plows. Repairs for til the forego-
ing;

GREAT HEATERS I

Oregon Airtight

Stovee
X $3.50 to $6 50.

Only full line of this home
manufacture,

Stoves set up mid repaired promptly,

STBINEH & BLOBSER,

Tinners olid Stovedealers, 140 State at

: t
Ibuetc.

I,have juat fitted out a studte
proper, ana am prepared to teaob
the piano or orfan to children cv
adults. My method for children
is the newest and beet. A. cer.
tificatd granted from the West.
tern Couservetory, whoso Inter-stat- e

system I represent Stu.
dio!over rirat National bank and
at 376 Church st.

I MRS, FRANK VvILLMAN.

Oil.J8T03n.IA.

&2f$8S ea

f- -

,
I

every 20 mlr.utes thereafter, until 10

minutes thereafter until, 10 p. tn. and

n.irutes thereafter, until 10 , m. and it

LIVERY AND FEED STABLEa

THE

iSHI ,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Largest and best equipped livery and feed
establishment at Salem, Best service at living
prices.

Feed sheds and' carral to accomodate farm-
ers as low as any.

E. E. GOODING,
Prop,

Telephone No. S6.

w, T HUFFMAN,
WILLAMETTE

urai i

minrn
A I.II

Corner Ferry and ibcrty streels
Telephone 172

Newest rigs and best horses
always In readinerj.

t7Coast or mountain parties a specialty.
7 '4 tf

MEATS AND POULTRY.

G11111M
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats In town, 3 a

M'S IU
WOU & MIESCKE, Props

Deaiars in'all kinds of fresh and salt meats
Lard in hulk. 7c a lb. Cheapest meat In h
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

Just Reopened.
Hiown & Son, clothe East Salem meat mr-ke- t,

have enlarged and relitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all of their old patrons
and the rett of the community. Orders tal.en
ana uriiverea. rarints sending children
may uepenu on naving tiMr orilers con
scienuoutiy uueu. "Mil

WE WANT
Your market chickens, tuikcys, ducks,'

geete ami eggs, Highest cathprlrc paid,

REMEMBER
We sell thoroueh bred poultry and tret

poultry supplies, lice killer, and bone meal.
OREGON POULTRY & SUPPLY CO.

114 WUKl al' BALtSM UK.

HOTELS AND BOARDING--.

Hotel Sal?m,
M. FDNNELL, Prop

Only First Class I louse in the City. Rates
reasonable. Sample rooms in connection.
cars to a'l public buildings pais I be door.
Corner btate and High streets, Salem, Ore,

..Chalulin flodse..
First-clas- s niivate hotel. Board and room

It 16 fa to a day. Reduced rate by the
tmk, ftuute tu plied with best well water
in the city. Twodoon south of urn M, K.

'church, u-rt- f

I BUSINESS CARDS

o. h.. mACK:
2)entfet

Comer, Salem, Or; Parties fes&nc Mfwieoperations at moderate fees la My taeii ate

Money to Loan.
Wa are prepared to make loans at a low

rate of interest. Money famished, on ed

application, without delay. State,
county and city warrants bought.

BOISE BARKER,
10--4 imd&w 870 Commercial st

Drain
Tiling.

In large nnd small quantities, at a great
.uiqiure 01 iiorcr .uros care

Journal, Salem. Or. d&wtf

C. i. LANK,

MKRCHANTTAILOR

ait Commercial St., Salem Or
tySuits tie upwards. FantiJ npwands'O

T. H JHEAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spwlalty of fine repair work, Seth
Thomas clock, etc.. a IS Commercial Street

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE.
CAPITAL CITV

Express and Transfer
COMPANY

Moets all mail and passenger trains. Bag.
gage and express to all parts or thej city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

JUST OPENED !

Frank W, Durbin,
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

224 Commercial street. Best quality and
no middle man's profits.

'AT THE OLD POSTOFFICE.

A. DAGENY,

Family Wino and Liquor Store

Rt loved from I02 State to 109 Commercla
stre A. Bottled goods of the best quality.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in orices

on thefcllowingi
Skirts, plain..., 10 cents
Unuer drawers 5 to locertt
Under shirts , 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs , 1 cent
Silk handkerchief , 3 cenli

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and othei worlc in proportion.

Flannels -- x d other work in
telligently washed by hand

CoLi;T, Olmsted Prop1

flygienic Sttidy I

Teaches us not tn tier nrliiliprntrH fnnA
Remember we use no coloring for eggs,
Ciucosc lor sugar nor grease lor lass tn our
pastry, Everything tho best at the

Home Bakery
Insurance block.

PHONE 30.
Ring them up when in want of cement,

lime, plaster, hair, sand, gravel and all kinds
of building materials, of best quality and at
the lowest price Coal and sawed wood
(all lengths) promptly delivered. All kinds
of hauling done.

D. S. BEKILEY & CO.
Successors to Salem Imp, Co , Front and
Chemeketa.

WOOD WANTED.

Illphett ma,tfit mfr nnld fnr nvwl wnn
in wcrk , Blacksmith and wagon work at th
iuwci ngurcs,

JIERSCHBACH & SMITH,
100 Chemeketa strce

a ISlfVlONED, ABLE, INDEPEND.
ENT NEWSPAPER

SPRINGFI ELD

REPUBLICAN.

Leads in ISew England,
Established in 1824 by iBisel Bowles.
Published dally (in the Morning), Sunday

and Weekly, from the Republican building,
Springfield, Mass,

Subscription rates. Daily, t& a year, $2 a
quarter, 70 cents a month, i cents a copy.

Sunday, $2 a year, 50 c uls a quaiter, 5
cents a copy.

Weekly, 1 a year, 25cents a quarter, 10
cents a month, 3 cents a copy.

The Weekly Republican, a e news,
paper, is considered by many eminent people
and intelligent, discriminating readers to be
the best news, political and family weekly
in the country.

It regularly contains a careful Review of
the news of the week, local and general, a
page or more of able and Interesting editorials,
valuable correspondence, entertaining
specal articles, Literary icvlewa aad itotic,
ft well conducted woman's departuMut,
rtligious Intelligence, wcelent poetry, stcwa
and sous tat the faru.cn, a good story a4
many uuscellaaeous articles, quoted or origi
al, ol a high order, all lor one dallir a

year.
Speclutaa copies of cither edition sent freo

a application
TU Weakly Republican will b st fre

for one month to any one who wishes to try
it.

Hand your subscription to lha Touwial'--

pobMtr, or send It dliect by register
(Iter, postal cr express order, or check, lo

t& Keqabhcan, Spriqgficl'l,M.Ui.

CURE YWJIMLF! -
Uw UiU far uuittgral

VlalUKuhV ilUcbarifM. iunaknowMoa.,
MBJBV QtiiuMl IB IrrlUtliiiu ur ukrIimni u u ,uui. vr luucuut iueiubrtaB4,

"1" C wcu Co. Vtui or rouMnua.
uAmmiti,o NH
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